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The Weather.
WAK DEPARTMENT, )

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16, 10 p. m. (
The indications lor tho twenty-four

hours, commencing at 7 a. m.
Friday, August 17:

For Indiana—Rain, local storms,
clearing Friday in northers portion,
generally cooler winds becoming
northerly.

Full of sound and fury signi lying LoilJLjj
Shakespeare's words are applicable to somo
advertisers and their advertising. Their
•words being full of sound and fury and mean
nothing, and their talk is so rambling, inco-
herent and self-contradictory thnt it is in
verity an idiot's tale, all sound and no sense,
all promise and no performance, all cry and
no "wool. In contrast with these we place
our "arts." Wo prove and demonstrate our
facts.

We Sfiunfucture Our Own
Clotliiiiga

I^; follows that we can pell cheap if we will,
and

Wo Will Sell Cheap.
That is our promise- AH light-colored ctiits
marked ivay down this day. Come aril see
prices.

PIXLEY & CO.
TiTflTTT 17 Kcvvnrd'-dare rliose who read this
K .H 11 andtbtmacl; tliey will 0u<l lionor-lUUiilJl abic ?]np^ymeili; that will not
take them from thc1r honms and families. Tbe
profits are large aiio sure for every industrious
person, iimuy lave muile intd now are murtlug
several hundred doiliirs a month. It is easy
for any onff to make s^ and iipwnnls per day,
•who is willing to work. Either sex, younn or
old; capital uot needad; wu start you. Every-
thing new, No special ability required: you,
reader, can do it ai well na any one. Write ua
at once lor full particulars, which we mail Iree.
Address Stinsou & Co,, FirtUwl, Maine.

Virginia Democrats.

HUKTIXGTON, W, Va,, Augnst 16.—
The Democratic state convention,
which mot this morning, is not likely
to e;ot down to business until late to-
night, as the delegates are contending
over the report of the committee on
credentials. Great confusion, bands
nro playing and delegates aro spoak-
ng.

HUNTINGTON, W, Va,, August 1G.—
The pisiform adopted by tho Demo-
cratic Btato convention is a verbose
piece of matter, deriding everything
Republican and approving tho Damo-
cratic party of tho state for tho groat
good done in thu development of tho
state and its resources. Platform,
compares tho vole of last year and
that of eighteen years ago. The con^
vontion nominated A. Brooks Fleming,
of Marion county, for governor, and
Pat F. Duffy for auditor, and took a
recess till 8:30. Flaming is now judge
of one of tho circuit courts of this
etato, and Is a man of somo wealth.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary tho formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speed and permanent euro of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma.
and all throat and Lung Alluutions,
also a positive and radical cure for
Nervous Debility andall Nervous Con-
plaints, after having tested its wondtr-

- ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duly to raako it
known to his euiloriag follows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human suflbring, i will send
free of chargu, to sll who desire it- this
recipe, in Gorman, French or English,
with full directions for preparing und
using. Sont by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this papor, W. A.
Novas, 149 Fowor's Block, Rochester,
N.'Y. _

Mrs. A. M. ])awsc>n ha=? gono to La-
fayette fo ra months visit with rela-
tives.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

im powder newrnnn. A n«Jgl<>l pern
ma wMlMomnwf. "ore eoona-PVeDKUl KUU WHU«J»VMlVMVP»t »»v —- — -

lalcaftbui ttif ordinary kinJD,and cannotl»
told to competition wiA the maitltudeol low
Mrit.nbort weighftAlim or phosphate «*-*«
•li only ID cut. KOYAL BAEXH *
tio.,iotttiMHtiMlir.Y.

CATASTROPHE AT SEA.

Two Ocean Steamers Collide—The

Geiser Sinks and 105 People

Perish.

The Rescued Givo Graphic Descrip-

tions of the Thrilling Scenes

Enacted.

WATERY GRAVES.

An Ouean Collision Results in an
Enormous Loss of Lire.

oRK.August 16.—The steamer
pVioland, of tho Hamburg-American
steamship lino, has just brought news
of & collision off Sable island between
the Geiser and the Thingvalla, of the
Ihingvalla line, which occurred at 4
o'clock of tho morning August Id.
Ihe GolBer sank in live minutes after
;he collison and 105 pessons wore

drowned. The Thingvalla was so dis>»
bled that she had to put into Halifax

af:er transferring all her pas-
sengers to the Wioland. Tho

Goiser had eighty-six passengers
aboard, sovonty-two of whom were
drowned or killed in tho collision and
'ourleon of whom were taken first on
the Thingvalla then oa the Wieland.
The Geiser's crew numbered fifty,
thiriy-throo of whom woro saved and
seventeen wore drowned. Captain
Holler, of tho Geiser, is among thoao
saved. Xho passengers of the Thing-
valla transferred to the Wieland num-
bered 465. The Geiser left this
jort August llth, bound for
Jlettin. The Thingvalla was on her

way to this city, and was advertised to
oavo August 25th. A very heavy eoa

and a dense fog were experienced
,brough the night, and early the inoru-
ng of August 14th. It is said an ob-
joct could not be distinguished fifty
'oot away by reason of tho fog. Stories
differ as to whore tho liability lies if
not wholly due to fog and heavy sea.
JL'bo Geiser was struck on starboard
side amidships, close on to 4 o'clock
in tho morning. Tho boats then part-
ed, and within five minutes tho Goiser
sank. The crow of the Thingvalla did
all they could to save the
Geisor's crew and passengers,
while still in doubt as to whether tho
Thingvalla was DOS dangerously dis-
abled, but owing to tho heavy sea only
thirty-ono wore saved. No other vos-
B 1 was near at the time. The Wio-
l?.ud was on her way to this port and
was 100 milos away. At 11:30 o'clock,
on the morning of the 14th tho Wio*
Ip.nd was sighted. Signs of distress
woro made by the Thingvalla and tho
transfer of passengers began. Tho
£oa was then very heavy by no mis-
haps occurred in tho transfer of pas-
B'ln^ors. The following list contains
tho names of passengers saved whoso
Jinnies aro in tho central states.

Christopher Eiiassor, ago 33, Chi-
cago to Korgon, Norway. Johann G.
TohanseD. iron Mountain, Mich., to
S.ookholni. Paul Paulson, Iron wood,
Inch., to Copenhagen, Denmark.

The crow woro Danes and Swedes, so
woro a largonumborof tho passengers.
Tiio oflicors of the company were una-
blo to-night to givo a list of the lost.
Captain A. Albers, of tho Wieland,
tolls tho following: "At ten tho
morning of August 14tb wo passed a
wreckage in the soa, and suspoctod
an accident noar. A little later wo
sailed through a soa of oil and
sighted a broken boat of tho Goisor.
About 11:30 wo sighted a steamer to
tho northward eight miles with a Hag.
Wo ran to her. It proved to bo tho
Thingvalla. Captain Lamb, of that
vessel, camo to us in a small boat and
bugged us take oil' his passengers and
those ho had saved from tho Goiser.
Ho said his own vessel was so badly
injured ho cxpoctod her to sink any
moment. His forward compartment
had boon completely carried away
from half way from tho dock to below
tho water lino. Wo sent out throe of
our boats and tho Thingvalla lowered
two of hers, and in five hours wo had
transferred and saved tho passenger
and crow of tho Goiser also, 45S pas-
sengers of tho Thingvalla. Tho trans
forring was very difficult. An im-
mense holo in tho Thingvallas bow
was patched up as well as possible,
and she started for Halifax. Tho
collision, so far as known, was caused
by fog. Tho chief officer of each ves-
sel was on dock at tho time tho colli-
sion occurred. Third Officer Peterson
told much tho same story of tho oc-
currence. Ho said tho fog was dense.
"Through tho night rain had fallen at
intervals. Tho first wo know of tho
Geiser'a approach was when she ap-
peared on the starboard, right upon us.
Both vessels tried to sheer oil', being
head on. Tho Goisor was struck op-
posite tho engine rooms amidships.
She was heavily loaded and was very
low in tho water, so that tho Tiling-
vail* carried away her own compart-
ments. Tho upper part of her bow
ran over tho docks of tho Golaor. The
Goiser's dock houses woro oarrod away
and tho stMo-rooins wore smashed in
and the occupants killed. Ho hoard a
boll ring m tho Gtiior'i engine room.
Ho then hoard a boll ring again, this
time to back, and tho steamer bad jtut

commenced to reverse when the Thing-
valla struck."

The Goiser's whistlo was blowing at
:he time. Second officer Forgoinsen
jumped for the Thingvalla when they
struck and was hauled on the Thing-
valla's deck by somo of the lattor's
crow. Twenty-four of tho passengers
and crow of tho Geiser have arrived at
,he hotel Denmark. Second Officer
Forgoinson gave a graphic description
of the collision, Ho said: "I was
asleep in my bunk when I heard tho
shock. I immediately went on deck
ind ordered all hands on deck.
Then I swung myself oft on
the bo'V of the Thingvalla
and scrambled to her deck. The
doomed craft sank gracefully stern
irst and bow in the air. Most every-
body was asleep, and when she began
:o fill I could hear groans and heart-
rending screams coming from below.
Those who reached the deck made
Irantic efforts to cut down the boats,
but they were too excited to bo suc-
cessful. They finally grabbed up
pieces of wood and jumped over tho
side of the vessel."

Annas Wilso, of Minneapolis, who
was a passenger on tho Goisor, said:
"About 4 o'clock, Tuesday morning, I
was awakened by a slight shock, and
:hinking we had struck a wreck, I
wont on deck just as some one shouted,
'she is sinking.' I had a cork jacket,
and fell comparatively safe, so
I called to the people down stairs, then
watched the boat sink from tho bow
As she went, down I stuck to her and
was carried down several hundred
feet, I believe, soon I felt myself
shooting up through the water, im-
pelled by my cork jacket. I climbed
on tho keel of a small boat floating up
side down, and wss finally picked up."

Dr. August L. Worn, of Copenha-
gen, a young dentist on his way to
Philadelphia to complete his studies,
said: "It was exactly 4:30 o'clock
when I was hurled to tho fioor of my
state-room. I ran to the deck. As I
reached the deck the Tbingvalla drew
out of tho rent she hud made in tho
Reiser's side. Life boats wero prompt-
y launched from the Thingvalla,

and the work of rescuing
began. Most of them wero
picked up from improvised rafts,
ihicken coops, camp stools n\id any-
thing that would float. ' Survivors
had to hurry as the Geisor went down,
storn down, in about eight minutes
after the crash, Among tho saved
Dassengers there is only one woman,
drs. Hilda Lind. of Cincinnati. Her
,wo litlle children, who wore going to
Sweden with her, wore lost. Mr. Lind
was not with his; family. Tho
Thingvalla's upper dock was not
njured, but her bows woro broken
n from tho point ton foot bolow tho

dock. Tho dent was about twenty-
seven feet in length, and ran back,
above and bolow the water lino to the
collision bulk herd. Had it not been
for i that bulk.-.head tho Thingvnlla
would have gone down liko a shot.
There was no fault to bo found with
:ho manner in whi:h wo wore treated
aboard the Wioland. Even tho passen-
gers divided their clothing with tho
unfortunates from the Geisor."

YELLOW FEVER CHECKED.

No New Cases and No Deaths at
Jacksonville in Twenty-

Four Hours,
WASHINGTON, August 1C.—Surgeon

General Hamilton has received a tele-
gram from Dr. Noal Mitchell, of Jack-
sonville, Fla., as follows: "Official
Bulletins for twenty-four hours ending
3 p. iu., 15th insiant: 'Now fovor
cases, none; deaths, none; under treat-
meiit, twenty-three.'"

In viow of tho discontinuance of tho

Sasaengor servico lo Chattahoochio,
r. Urquhart has been authorized to

send a fumigating car to Chattahoo-
chio. Surgeon General Hamilton has
informed a surgeon in the marine hos-
pital service, who applied for a leave
of absence, that no more loaves will
bu approved at present, as "all tho
oilicors of tho sorvico needed nt their
respective stations in viow of emer-
gencies which may arias."

By direction of tho Senate Commit
too on Epidemic Diseases, Chnirman
Harris askod tho Secretary of tho
Treasury what amount ho fans on hand
to bo applied to tho suppression of
epidemic diseases. Tho Ku-rotnry hfcs
replied that ho has SlAO.OOO ron>aining
from last year, and thinks that will bu
sufficient. Senator Harris, however,
thinks tho committoo will recommend
tho appropriation of SIOO.OUU addi-
tional.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., August 1G-—
Everything is encouraging bore. No
now cases of fovor and no doaths havo
boon reported for over forty hours.
Tho people are calm and confident.

Tho Bandana's Movements.
CoLUMitus, 0., Augugt 16.—Jndgo

Thurman, accompanied by his son,
Allan W. Thurman, and Congressman
Onthwaito, will loavo Columbus Mon-
day for Port Huron, remaining in To-
lodo over night, and arriving at For
Huron Tuesday evening. Ho will open
tho campaign at ft Democratic mass
meeting to bo hold At that place Wed'
nosday, and mako an hour's speech,
principally on tho tariff.

Coal Freight Kate* Advancing.
J'lIILADEU'BIA, AugUBt 1C. — Tho

Record flays; "Tho coal traffic ngonts
of the rcnnpylvsDia, Itcading, Lohigh

Valley, New Jersey Central and New
York, Lake Erie & Western railroads
at the Long Branch mooting decided
to advance the freight rate on coal
rates from 5 to 10 cents per ton. The
question of west bound all-rail rates
was considered and an advance on the
basis of 5 cents per ton to Chicago was
ordered. This makes tho new rate to
Buffalo $2 25 per ton, and to Chicago
$4.50 per ton. These revised tariffs
will go into effect on September 1, and
tho usual ton days notice will bo issued
to tho trade. According to the state-
ment made by & participant of the
meeting, the advances woro unani-
mously indorsed and the now rates will
operate until January 1, when another
meeting of these officials will bo hold
to dotormino tho advisability of a still
further advance.

THE MINNESOTA DEMOCRATS.

The Riot Between the "Wilson and
Ames Factions Fixed Up and

the State Ticket. Completed.
ST. PAUL, August 1C.—The wrangle

over the selection of tho state central
committee, in which tho Democratic
state convention broke up last night,
was settled acceptably to all interested
parties this morning by tho adoption
of a resolution that tho committee
shall consist of nineteen members,
sixteen of whom shall bo selected by
the delegates of each judicial district,
Mid the othor three to be selected at
large by Mr. Wilson, candidate for
governor; that tho committoo of nine-
teen so constituted shall select its
chairman, and that the throe mem-
Ders of the committee selected by Mr,
Wilson, with two members of the
committee so selected by judicial dis-
tricts, to bo selected by Mr. Wilson,
shall, for tho executive committoo of
the state central committee.

Hon. Eugeno Wilson, candidate for
governor, was called for and received
with great applause. Ho said, among
other things: "I ask the support not
only of every democrat, but of .every
republican who is in favor of tariff ro»
'orm and tax reduction. I have not
been, am cot and shall not bo the can-
cidato of any faction of the party. I
know but tho common' cause and its
equality of every democrat in the
state." He closed with a plea for
larmony and united effort.

Tho ticket was completed as follows:
For lieutenant governor, Daniel Bock;
secretary of state, W. C. Brandenh i-
;er; attorney general, Charles U'Au-
:rement; judges of supreme court, C.
jraua Smith. George Batcholor; elec-
:ors at largo, J. S. O'Brien, W. F.
Keisoe.

NEW TOHK BEIIOCKATS.

SAKATOKA, August 1C.—Tho L>emo-
iratic state committee to-day decided
-o hold the state convention at Buffalo,
September 12.

TWO POLICE OFFICERS SLAIN.

Both Stabbed Through the Skull l»y
a Louisville Desperado.

LOUHVILLE, Ky , August 16.—Old 98
Lafayette street, a house which has
boon notorious for the crimes commit-
ted in it, and for tho vice it has foster-
ed for years, was tho scene at 2 o'clock
this mcrning, of a horrible double
tragedy. Police Oflicors Joseph Rosen',
burg and James W. Jones, while at-
tempting to mako an arrest, woro
both stiibbod to death by Charles
Dilgor, formerly a private policeman
and watchman at tho Buckingham
theater, and a general bad character
about town. Ofiicer Jones was stabbed
in the forehead, the knife ponotrating
tho skull to tho brain, and in tho heart.
Ho was dead before tho othor officers
reached tho scene. Officer Rosenberg
was was stabbed through tho skull in
the right temple, and was dying when
found. Dilgor was boating his mis-
tress, and tho ollieors, attracted by her
cries, broke into tho house and at-
tempted to arrost the tough, with tho
fatal result cited. Tho murderer was
jailed.

Charles Dilgor, who killed officer
James Jones, this morning, and fa-
tally wounded Officer Rcsonborg, has
been captured.

For the Beiielit of Consumptives
NEW YOHK. August 1C —One of tho

largest excursion parties that have
over been organized in tho city will
iojvo hero to-day for lloton Point un-
der tho auspices of tho sisters of char
ity. A short time ago tho sisters of
charity purchased a largo tract of land
noar Spuyton Duyvil for tho purpose
of erecting a hospitttl for consumptives.
In order to aid this charitable under-
taking and provide funds for tho com-
mencement of tho work to-day's ex-
cursion was organized. It is thought
it will result in a material contribu-
tion to the hospital fund anil help tho
sisters in tho prosecution of their
laudable work.

An Important. Element; •
Of tho success of Hood's Sarsaparftla
is tho fact that every purchaser r\-
coives a fair equivalent for his money,
Tho familiar headline "100 Doses One
Dollar," stolon by imitators, is orig-
inal with ami true only of Hood's Sur-
Baparilla. This c«n easily bo proven
by anyono who doaires to tost tho'mat"
ter, For real economy, bay only
Hood's SarBaparllla. Sold by al
druggists.

THE GREAT OUTPOURING!
OF

-Dress Fabrics-
Notwithstanding the big muss we're in, is
something marvelous.

THE SILKS !
Are now in the Cloak Department, and
you'll find a bargain there. When it's put
into its grand new quarters, we want it
opened with a splendid new stock, and
every yard now in store will be sacrificed to
doit.

Ail Lawns,
Aii Sateens,
Ail BatisiBs,
All Wash Fabrics,
All Dress Goods,
All Underwear,

If going to the Carpet Department, ascend
by the new stairs, opposite the desk,
south aisle.

Our Gloves, .
Our Mills, '
Our Hosiery,
Our Embroideries,
Our Laces,

ALL SOLD AT COST.

ROOT & COMPANY
Grapes and Peaches.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., August 1C.—
Reports to tho New England agricul-
tural bureau from 1,343 correspondents
concerning tho fruit growing regions
of New Eugland, Now York and
Michigan show an enormous yield of
grapes in all sections, a remarkably
short crop of pairs of all varieties,
a small yield of phi ma and a full crop
of poaches in Delaware, Michigan, and
other sections where they aro com-
mercially grown, wi th a very limited
production in portions of southern
Now England.

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, ftftor years of suffering from

that loathsome disease, catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, nt last found a
prescription wliic'li completely cured and
saved him from death. Any sufferer from
tliis dreadful ilisyuSL1, stiinliuc; u self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. A. J. Lawrence,
-J12 East Ninth street. New York, will re
ceivc the recipe free of charge.

Rolling Mill Oloscd.
CHICAGO, August Tfi.—Tho plant of

tho DNorLh Chicago rolling mill, at
South Chicago, is to bo shut down for
a time. Fifteen hundred mon have
boon paid and laid oft", Tho blast fur-
naces aro not all'octcd by tho order.
Tho cause is duo directly to tho lack
of orders. Manager Potter said tho
railroads aro withholding orders on
account of the prosonlsUloof politics.
It is quilo probable that wo shall ro*
sumo tho latter part this month.

Summer Vacations.
Before deciding on your summer va-

cation, call on or writo nearest ftgont
of the Lake Shoro railway and ob-
tain one of their pamphlets entitled
"Tho Mail 13ng," in which a list of
routes and rates to tho various sum*
mnr resorts is given, or communicate
with A. J. Smith, general passenger
agent,'Cleveland, Ohio.

At the C. O. D. attracting crowds of buyers
who know a good thing when they see it.

166 pairs Children's Short Pants, worth 65c aud 75c, go for 38o
222 pairs Children's Short Pants, worth 85cand90c. gx> for 50c
111 pairs Children's Short Pants, worth $ 1 .00, go for 75c.
95 pairs Children's Short Pants, worth $1.25, go for 85c.

250 pairs Union Pants, worth Si. 50 at 95o:
306 pairs ol Oassimere Pants, worth $3.00, at S1.9K.
219 pairs of Oaesimero and Worsted Pants, worth $4, at $2.95.
30O pairs of finest Tailor-made Pants, worth 37.0O, $6,00 and

$5.00, at $3.96.
50O pairs of regular Merchant Tailor Patterns— no Tailor will

make them for less than S7.50, $9.00 and $10.00— at $4.00.
$5.00 and $6.00.

G • W. m STORES
No. 73, 75 & 77 Calhoun Street.
Open Every Week Day Evening Till 8:3O o'clock.


